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IVhere in the world is The News in Bible Class in Austin, Texas
Gordon Smith, a Tahoka ex who lives in 
the Austin area, brings the weekly issue ' 
of The Lynn County News with him each 
Sunday to share with his Sunday Bibie 
Ciass that he teaches at the Riverbend 
Church in Austin (usuaiiy about 60 in 
attendance). Gordon and his wife, Sharin, 
are pictured in the front row, seated 
Sth and 6th from ieft. Jeff Schwarz, a 
new subscriber to the LCN, is seated on 
Gordon's right.
“Each Sunday i share some Tahoka news 
with the ciass... often it's one of your 'Did 
you know this?' My ciass ioves hearing 
news from Tahoka each Sunday. Since 
many of them didn't know where Tahoka 
is located I tell them that 'Tahoka is 30 
miles from any known sin.' I graduated 
from THS in 1956 and had a career in 
the Christian ministry after graduating 
from Baylor and SW Theological 
Seminary. I retired from the Riverbend 
Church in Austin after serving there as 
Director of Pastoral Care for 21 years. 
Previous pastorates were in Shallowater, 
Seagraves, and Windermere, FI. My 
wife, Sharin, an41 live in Horseshoe, Bay, 
about 40 miles NW of Austin. Truett and 
Lucille Smith were my parents. I have 
fond memories of my growing up years in 
Tahoka,* said Smith.
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• Did you know a platypus can eat its 
weight in worms every day

• Did you know 60 cows can produce a 
ton of milk each day

• Did you know the average iceberg 
weighs 20,000,000 tons

National Days in October:

• Oct. 19 - Get to Know Your 
Customers Day

• Oct. 21 -  Natl. Sweetest Day

• Oct. 23 - Boston Cream Pie Day

• Oct. 24 - Natl. Food Day

• Oct. 25 - Natl. Greasy Food Day
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Total Pradp for July: 1.86*
Total Pradp for Aug: 2.41*
Total Pradp for Sapt: 8.72*
Total Pradp for Oct: 0.55*

'  IhtalPrtdp. for 2017: 17.89“

Red Cross, Tahoka VFD to 
give away smoke detectors 4 s

The Red Cross has provided 100 
smoke detectors to the Tahoka Volun
teer Fire Dept., for the VFD to give 
away to Tahoka citizens who need 
smoke alarms in their homes. Mem
bers of the Tahoka VFD will bring the 
smoke alarms to those who register for 
one through the City of Tahoka, and 
will install them as well, if requested.

“We have 100 smoke detectors 
that the Red Cross has provided to us,” 
said Fire Chief Steve Sanders. “The 
Red Cross is requiring a signed place
ment form, however, for these smoke 
alarms, and they also require that 
these be delivered by the fire depart
ment to the citizens,” he explained.

Any Tahoka citizen who would 
like to request a free smoke alarm 
may call Tahoka City Hall at 561-4211

or request one on the City of Tahoka’s 
faceboede page, during a signup period 
from Oct. 12-Nov. 3. The program is 
limited to the first 100 requests.

Members of the Tahoka VFD will 
deliver the smoke detectors to each 
citizen who has fulfilled the signup 
process. Delivery will be conducted 
on Monday, Nov. 6, starting at 5 p.m.

“If you already have a smoke 
detectoifs) in your home, please check 
them,” said Sanders. “Most brands 
have a 10-year life, even when you re
place the batteries as required. After 
10 years, even if the test button works, 
the smoke sensor may not work,” he 
explained. “You should replace batter
ies every year when the time changes, 
and replace the whole smoke detector 

(See n e t  SMOKtALAhMS, page 4)

Fox, cows, and chicken wings 
in law reports this week
by JUANELUONES

This week’s law enforcement re
port sounds rather like Old MacDon
ald’s Farm, with reports involving a 
fox, cows and chicken wings.

Lorenza Lopez reported that she hit 
a fox with her vehicle at approximately 
9:45 p.m. last Monday night, as she was 
driving southbound on US 87 outside 
the Tahoka city limits. Her vehicle suf
fered some damage, she reported to 
Lynn County Sheriff’s Office.

Three cattle were hit on US 380 
just west of Tahoka at 6:42 a.m. last 
Ihesday. Ben Alvarado was the driver 
of a white pickup that struck the cows 
on the road. EMS was paged to check 
on the driver, but he was not trans
ported for treatment. Jay Kelln was 
the owner of the cattle that had gotten 
loose on the highway.

And, in Wilson, a woman called 
9-1-1 at midnight Sunday to report 
that her husband ate one of her chicken 
wings, and she was mad about it, then 
she hung up on the 9-1-1 dispatcher. 
When a deputy arrived to investigate 
the call as a domestic disturbance at 
the husband's night shift work loca
tion where the 9-1-1 call originated, 
his wife had left the scene and gone 
home. No arrests were made.

As a reminder to citizens, the 9-1-1 
emergency service is only to be called 
for true emergencies, when life or 
health is at risk. The nationwide 9-1- 
1 system is supposed to make it easy 
to call the local police and firefighters 
for help, and it does. But the 9-1-1 sys
tem can also be abused by people who 
think the 9-1-1 system is the means to 

(See POLICe RtPORT, page 4)

THS 3”D Band to eompete in UIL Marching Contest Saturday
This coming Saturday, October 21, 

at 7:00 p.m. at the Lubbock Lowery 
Stadium, the Tahoka High School 3-D 
Band will be competing in the Region 
16 UIL Marching Contest. If the band 
earns a Superior or First Division 
there, the Tahoka 3-D Band will ad
vance to the Area competition the fol

lowing Saturday, October 28, again at 
Lubbock Lowery Staaium. There they 
will have the opportunity to advance 
to the UIL State Marching Competi
tion in San Antonio, November 6 and 
7.

In a festival competition last Sat
urday, October 14, the Tahoka 3-D

Band competed in the first annual 
Sundown Marching Festival, where 
they received all “I’s” from the judges. 
In addition, they earned Outstanding 
2A Band, beating out 12 other 2A 
bands, several of whom were much 
larger. The Sundown Band, as host 
band, only competed for a rating and

not a ranking.
The festival competition helped 

prepare the band for this week’s UIL 
contest.

“Please come and support your 
Tahoka 3-D Band this Saturday at 
7:00 p.m. at the Lubbock Lowery Sta
dium,” said Director Carroll Rhodes.

3 6 18  8

^ V I r d s  o f  • . •Inspiration: In  t h e  m id d le  of every difficulty lies opportunity.
-  ALBERT EINSTEIN
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Rosary for Margarita Ruiz, 
80, of Tahoka, will be on 
Wednesday, October 18, 2017, 
7:00 p.m. at Calvillo Funeral 
Home Chapel in Tahoka. Fu
neral mass will be Thursday, 
October 19, 2:00 p.m. at St. 
Jude Catholic Church in Taho
ka with Father John Stephens 
Rathinam officiating. Arrange
ments are under the direction 
of Calvillo Funeral Home and 
Chapel.

Ms. Ruiz passed away on 
Monday, October 16. 2017. She 
was born on March 23, 1937 
in Cotulla, TX to the late Jose 
Lara and Juanita Sobrevillo.

by JUANELL JONES
Tahoka City Council met 

in regular session last Mon
day night, accepting the res
ignation of 'touncilman Tyler 
Hawthome, due to his moving 
outside the Tahoka city limits. 
Hawthorne held the District 3 
council seat, with his term not 
due to expire until 2019. The 
other council members may 
choose to leave the position 
unfilled until the term expires, 
or designate someone to fill the 
seat, or have a special election 
to fill the position.

In other business, the coun
cil heard a request from Tahoka 
ISD Superintendent Alan Um- 
holtz and TISD Board Presi
dent Clay Taylor to allow the 
school to build new bathroom 
facilities at the baseball/soft- 
ball complex. The complex 
is on city-owned land that the 
school district leases for $1 per 
year. City Administrator Jerry 
Webster informed the superin
tendent that the council had ac

tually given approval about two 
years ago for the school to build 
such facilities, but nothing had 
been done to date, and that school 
officials could continue with their 
plans if they so choose.

In order to comply with 
TCEQ regulations, the council 
approved an ordinance estab
lishing rules and regulations re
garding sanitation and pollution 
control of the areas in proximity 
to the city’s public water sup
ply wells. The city already had 
regulations on the wells inside 
the city limits, but needed to in
clude the wells outside the city 
limits as well, according to the 
City Administrator. An annual 
ordinance updating employee 
service credits in the Texas Mu
nicipal Retirement System was 
also approved. Monthly bills 
were approved.

Mayor John Baker led the 
meeting, with Webster and 
council members Ronny Jolly, 
Johnny Rosas, Jeff Martin and 
Ray Box present.

She spent her happiest days

God’s
Clothes
Closet

OPEN at 9:00 am every 
1st & 3rd SATURDAY 

o f the month for 
those needing clothing. 

(Please nse West entrance.)

Ta h o k a
Ch u r c h  of  Ch r is t

2320 Lockwood

(Donations accepted any 
time in the outside bins.)

playing bingo, dancing and be
ing with her family. What her 
family will remember most 
about Margarita is that she was

Local EMS sponsors training for first responders 
about situations involving synthetic drug abusers

always there to lend a helping 
hand to those who needed it.

Survivors include her son 
Adam Montes of Tahoka; 
daughters Carlina Vela of 
Cotulla, Linda Gonzales and 
Cecilia Martinez(Toribio Mon
tes 111), all of Tahoka; brothers 
Jose Lara Jr. of North Dakota, 
and Arturo Lara of Cotulla; 
sisters Antonia Lozano of Or
egon, Adelita Perez of Tahoka, 
Maria Lara of Houston; eight 
grandchildren, 18 grandchil
dren, one great grandchild.

(PAID )

Monday evening, Lynn 
County EMS sponsored a coun
ty-wide training event to help 
area first responders understand 
how to assist and respond to 
situations involving those who 
may be affected by synthetic 
drug abuse.

UMC’s NEIDS (Nurses 
Educating on Illegal Drugs and 
Synthetics) conducted training 
for the area’s First Responders. 
Tahoka, O’Donnell, and Wilson 
Fire Departments, Lynn County 
Sheriff’s Office, Tahoka PD, 
Texas DPS, Lynn County Hos
pital providers, and Lynn Coun-

^ \ J I  y ? u  k \D (v  \rW\A.... Did you know 1 plain milk chocolate bar has more protein thana banana-. 

Did you know Franklin Mars invented the Snickers Bar in 1930

The Benefits Of A 
Savings Account

In e  of the biggest benefits of a Savings Account is that you 
/  ^ ^ e a r n  interest on your money. With our Savings Accounts you 
^ ^ c a n  also withdraw your money whenever you want. It’s available 

when you need it.

When you save with us, your deposits are FDIC  Insured to at least 
$250,000. Every person should hav6 a Savings Account. Open your 
Savings Account today.

B A ^ N G
On A  First Marne Basis

1601 South 1st S tre e t in Tahoka ♦ 8(36 /  5 61-4511 
www.fnbtahoka.com ♦ M em ber F.D.IC. 

24-Hour Access via TeleBank - 1-85S232-06O3 (toll free)

n  C  Vic Jecquot

HOUK: Lobby - 9:00-3:00 Monday-frUay; 
Drhe-Thru ■ 9:00-S:00 Monday-friday I B S

SUBlUf CKilCflS
im C H  H EN S

October 23-27 
Monday: Beef soft taco, 
borracho beans, green peas, 
spinach salad, banana pudding 
Tbesday: Pork chop, black eye 
peas, spinach, baked apples 
Wednesday; Spaghetti w/ 
meatsauce, Italian veg., 
broccoli, autumn jcll-o 
Thursday: Turkey pot pie, 
corn, salad, ambrosia 
Friday: Beef paprikash, mashed 
potatoes, broccoli, cantaloupe, 
honey bran bars 
Mark your calendars...
• Game Day lYiesdays... On 
Tuesdays at 1 ;00 p.m. we will 
have game days. Dominoes, 
cards and you can also bring 
your favorite game!

ty EMS were all in attendance.
“Our area has seen a drastic 

rise in synthetic drug usage and 
in the number of calls we re
ceive to assist the people affect
ed by these substances,” said 
John Baker, Director of Support 
Services/EMS, Lynn County 
Hospital District. “This train
ing is paramount in learning to 
handle these special situations. 
Those who were in attendance 
walked away with a better grasp 
on this epidemic,” he added.

“We would like to say a spe
cial thank you to Jolly Time res
taurant, Lyntegar Electric Coop, 
Tahoka Donuts, and Tahoka 
Thriftway as they all made gen- 
.aotacjdttations to. piQ)dide.A;, 
meal for this training. The First 
Responders of Lynn County are 
dedicated to our communities 
and their residents,” said Baker.

A.J. BENTON and KATY CRUTCHER

Couple announce engagem ent
Katy Crutcher of New Moore and A.J. Benton, originally 

of Haskell, have announced their engagement and upcoming 
wedding plans. The couple will exchange vows on Dec. 9 in 
Lubbock.

Katy is the daughter of Darryl and Regina Crutcher of 
Draw. Her grandparents are John and Pearl Crutcher of New 
Moore and the late Boyd and Fern Barnes.

The bride-to-be graduated from O’Donnell High School in 
2012. She then earned her Associate of Arts Degree in Teach
ing from South Plains College before earning her Bachelor 
of Science Degree in Interdisciplinary Studies from Lubbock 
Christian University in 2015.

Katy is a kindergarten teacher at South Elementary.
A.J. is the son of Ben and Connie Benton and he is the 

grandson of Jo Tate of Abilene and the late A.A. Tate and the 
late Jim and Mae Bell Benton.

The future groom graduated from Haskell High School in 
2010. He earned an Associate’s of Applied Science E)egree in 
Wind Energy and "nirbine Technology in 2012 from Texas State 
Technical College. A.J. then graduated in 2015 from Texas 
Tech University with a major in history and a minor in political 
science.

A.J. is a science teacher at Lamesa Middle School.

itor
Fundraiser a  success!

The Lynn County Pioneers’ 
Brisket Dinner was a great suc
cess. We want to extend our 
appreciation to the volunteers 
that made this event possible. 
Special thanks to the Tahoka 
Housing Authority for allow
ing us to use their building. 
Michael and'Tammi Angeley 
smoked the briskets and do
nated their time. Many per^le 
cooked, set up, served, and 
helped to clean up. Thank 'Vou! 
‘ Finally, thanks to our com
munity for supporting this fun

draiser by purchasing meals 
and monetary donations. We 
raised $2328.00 for our op
erating fund. Last month, the 
Harvest Festival fundraiser 
added $3733.00 to our renova
tion fund, bringing our total to 
$32,938.54.

Our center provides a 
much-needed service. We 
depend oh the generosity of 
many, to continue the work 
that needs to be done here and 
to eventually move to our new 
facility. We encourage you to 
come to the center for lunch 
Monday-Priday. ' '

Sandra Norwood, 
Executive Director 

The Board o f Directors

Let the THS Student Council

PJINI ^  JDDKSS
O rder by  
Nov. 10th 2 []4 f Painting on 

Nov. 18-19

Check as many options as you would like painted on your curb:

□  Address only - $10
□  Address wHli Powprint • $12
□  Addnss with Amoiiton Flo| - $15 ($5 donated to Wounded Worrier Projed)
□  Address with Cross-$15
□  Addnss with Double T - $15
(May order m on  than one, for plotomont on either side of drive)

Nonw: Phone:.

Straet Address:

Special Instructions:

Clip out and mail to: THS StuCo • P.O. Box 1500 • Tahoka, TX 79373

Wappy Birthday/

Rhonda eft Arthur Chapa, Todd eft Jackie E. Nance, Derrell Cockerham, 
Andre'dk Keityn Nance, Helen Bookman, Noah Williams 

Congratulations Kyndle Nance on your "Employee o f the Month Award “I
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Progress in school construction ...  TIm  concrete foundation for Tahoka ISO's new Middle School was poured last week, as 
progress continues In the USD  construction project. The new middle school is located across the street from the THS gymnasium, on the 
corner of N. 4th and Ave. P. (LCN PHOTO by Juanell Jones)

(  WiuoM ComiMwiTT Hews by Jessica McBride

Health Fair
Wilson ISD is hosting the 

Annual Health Fair on October 
24, 2017. It will be in the Ju
nior High Gym from 8:30am • 
1:00pm. Wilson ISD is inviting 
the community and parents to 
come to the Wilson ISD health 
fair. Flu Shots Will be available 
for $20. Medicare/Medicaid is 
accepted. They will have free 
blood pressure checks, blood 
sugar checks, and cholesterol 
checks. Vendors that will be at 
the Health Fair are 
ACCION, EMS, Lamesa Den
tal, Lynn County Sheriffs De
partment. Wilson Volunteer 
Fire Department, New York 
Life, SPCAA Wic, Patient 
Navigator. Dentaquest, Texas 
Star Plus, South Plains Aging 
& Disability, Walmart Vision, 
211 Texas, Family Wellness 
Clinic, Family Catholic Ser
vices, LCHD Rehab & Fitness, 
Healthy Fruh Booth, First Care 
will be in attendance to your 
health questions.

Wilson ISD will be host
ing the Fall Festival on October' 
31st. Stay tune for more details 
on that next week.

Mustang Minute by Mr. Soliz.
This is your Mustangs Min

ute for the week of October 16th. 
The uniform dress code will be 
in affect Monday through Thurs
day and remember that students 
can earn a break on Friday by 
following all rules and expecta
tions and by meeting their aca
demic goals. On Thursday our 
11th and 12th graders will be 
attending the South Plains Ca
reer Expo in Lubbock. It shows 
students the career opportunities 
in our region, as well as what is 
needed to pursue those careers. 
The football team has an open 
week, so no game this Friday. 
But for next week, freshman 
Juan Perez will be competing 
at the Regional Cross Country 
meet in Lubbock on Monday, 
Oct. 23. This has been your Mus
tangs Minute, thanks and have a 
great week!

' Football
Mustangs pulled out a win. 

over Silverton. The boys came 
out hard and fast. Recovering 
the fumbled kickoff then shortly 
after getting on the board first. 
Silverton came back and at 
halftime the sctMe was 24-22, 
Silverton. Mustangs came back 
and won with a final score of 
38-24. I am super proud of the 
team the young men have be
come. They show heart and pas
sion on the field.

Mustangs have this week off 
and will begin District play on 
Oct. 27, against Southland.
Make plans to pack the stands at 
Southland to support our Mus
tangs.Silent Auction: 
Wilson FFA  
selling  ̂round 
hay bale

The Wilson FFA is selling 
a round hay bale buggy that 
was built during the 2016-2017 
school year. A silent auction 
will be held on this trailer be
ginning, October 16, 2017, and 
will close on November 17. You 
are welcome to come by and 
look at the hay buggy and place 
your bid anytime. You may also 
call, text, or email, Bobby Oaks 
to turn in bids. You will be no
tified on November 17th with 
details oh how to claim your 
trailer. A reserve price that must 
be met.

Proceeds will go to the 
Wilson FFA/Ag Department, 
to help fund future projects for 
students. This will give our kids 
a chance to learn and grow with 
their sh<^ trade skills. The Wil
son FFA/Ag Department thanks 
you for your support.

For more information, con
tact Bobby Oaks, AST Wilson 
ISD, cell (432)270-4497, work 
(806)628-6261 ext.l3I or email 
boaks@wilsonisd.oig.

DID YO U  KNOW 7„.
• Super Bowl Surtday Is the second bluest eatlnc day of the year In the 

United States. Thanksflvln( is the Muast-

trham.

5< itt iH a (| , O f t o h e r  2 6 ^̂
pro pro

ai ]̂ 9]i Sc]ioo] Fooiiall FiaU
Open to ages 3  and up... Zombie Costumes preferred!

(ChiUrtn under S y u n  shotiU Iw accoatfasM ky aa adult)

(ret a T-Shirt: pre-register for si 5 by October 25
receive .1 fKi.F T "'HIK' Mrr. pop-■■.■in.inidrinl

CoNtMt Anibr Farrfi to pri-figlHv: tOI>241'27$4

Regional qualifier... Juan Perez (right) is a regional qualifier 
in cross country for the Wilson Mustangs. He Is pictured with 
Coach Rlckwarts.

Straight ahead ... strait Earwood about to take on a 
Silverton Owl in last week’s 38-24 win for the Wilson Mustangs.

Recognized by TiSD Board ... Tahoka Middle school 
Principal Kelly Keith (left) recognized middle school teacher Josh 
Reese (right) and sixth grade student Adiryn Herevia (center) at 
the October meeting of the Tahoka ISO Board of Trustees.

TISD Board approves 
$24,000 for track repairs

The Tahoka Indepen
dent School District Board'of 
Trustees met at 6:30 p.m. last 
Thesday, Oct. 10, approving 
revisions to the Education De
partment General Adminis
trative Regulations (EDGAR) 
policy, which relates to the ad
ministration of federal educa
tion programs, and approving 
a quote for track repairs with 
Champion Track and TUrf Re-

Tahoka 
M H M L  H EN B

O ctober 23-27 
M onday: Banana Bread 
IXiesday: Krispies Cereal 
W ednesday: Breakfast Pizza 
T hursday : Blueberry loaf 
Friday: Morning Sausage roll 

Lunch *Pre-K
Mryiday: *Com Dog/Beefy maca- 
roni/Carribean chicken salad 
Tuesday: *Pasta Alfredo/Chicken 
com tacos/Turkey & cheese sub 
W ednesday: ‘ Turkey Hot Dog/ 
Cheesy Nachos/Chickcn,Caesar , , 
Salad
T hursday : * Spagheni w/meat- 
sauce/Chicken tender rice bowl/ 
Ham & cheese sub 
Friday: ‘ Breaded Chicken sand- 
wich/Thiee cheese Panini/Hawai- 
ian chicken salad

pair. Cost of the track repairs is 
$24,000.

Also under consideration 
was a contract with GermBlast, 
which was tabled for consid
eration at next month’s board 
meeting. GermBlast provides a 
high-level disinfection in school 
environments, utilizing prod
ucts approved by EPA for con
tact surfaces.

In the Campus Recognitions 
segment of the meeting, Tahoka 
Middle School Principal Kelly 
Keith recognized middle school 
teacher Josh Reese and sixth 
grade student Adiryn Herevia.

The board heard reports 
from the campus principals 
and the athletic director, and 
approved financials from the 
month of September.

Superintendent Alan Um- 
holtz discussed the progress of 
the construction projects at the 
school. The foundation for the 
new middle school building 
has just been poured, and other 
work continues on schedule.

Board members in atten
dance included.Board President : 
Clay Taylor, Drew Stone, Scott 
Dimak, Jon Luna, Blanda Watt, 
and Lisa Hawthorne.

The next board meeting will 
be November 7, at 6:30 p.m. in 
the Harvick Building on Main 
Street.

WILSON FFA SILENT AUCTION
Place your bid on this Round Hay Bale 

Buggy now thru November 17!
H i '  Proceeds to benefit 

H j j -  the Wilson FFA/Ag 
Department

Trailer was built by Wilson FFA 
during the 2016-17 sdwol year!

For more information or to place 
bids, contact Bobby Oaks, AST 
WMson ISO, cell (432)270-4497, 
work (806)628-6261 ext.131 
or email boaks^lsonisd.org.
A resenre prke mutt b« met.^i ; -  5u?9'

ICHD Family Wellness Clinics 
Talinka and O'Dennell

To better serve our community.
LCHD has extended our hours of operation

TAHOKA
CUNIC HOURS:

Mondays & Thursdays; 
830am-1130am& 
1:30pm-4:30pm

Tuesdays & Wednesdays; 
8:30m-l!:30am&  
l:30pm-6:30pm

Fridays: 8:30 am- B O  pm

1809 Lockwood 
Tahoka
Call today 

for an appointment

806-998-4604

MOUNA - HAMMONDS ■ RICHBURG

Melanie Richburg DNP, FNP-C 
Shannon Hammonds FNP-C 

Anais Molina FNP-C

O'DOHNELl
CLIHIC HOURS:

Mondays, Tuesdays 
& Thursdays; 
l:30pm-5iX)pm

Wednesdays:
l:30pm-7f)0pm

Closed Fridays

506 5th Street 
O'Donnell

Call today 
for an appointment

806-428-3211 
or 806-998-4604,

*Hablamos EspaAol*

mailto:LynnCoNcws@poka.com
mailto:boaks@wilsonisd.oig
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These local firms are 
sponsoring this

FARM NEWS:

AgTexas 
Farm Credit 
Services
Travis Ferguson and Mike Metzig

Gins report first bales:
Harvest underway 
in Lynn County

Capital 
Farm Credit
Jason Gandy 
Shaun Wied

Farmers Co-op 
Association
No.l

Lynn County 
Farm Bureau

Lybd Conntf Area Gins

• • •

Three area cotton gins have bale processed on Oct. 12 from 
begun processing cotton dur- producer Kirby Williams, with 
ing the last week, and two more a total of 121 bales processed as 
have indicated they would start of Ihesday morning, 
this week, and Lynn County Farmers Cooper #l-Tahoka 
producers begin harvesting the processed their first bale on 
2017 cotton crop. Both Wells Monday from producer Matt 
Coop Gin and Farmers Cooper Taylor, and the gin had pro-
in O’Donnell reported their first cessed 110 bales as of l\iesday
bales were processed on Thurs- morning, 
day, Oct. 12, and Farmers Coop Between these three gins. 
Association #1 Gin in Tahoka this week’s opening bale count 
processed their first bale on stands at 840 bales of cotton. 
Monday, Oct. 16. Woolam Gin in O’Donnell

Wells Coop Gin reported reported they expected to be- 
their first cotton bale on Oct. 12 gin processing cotton on 1\ies- 
from was from producer Darryl day, Oct. 17, and New Home 
Crutcher, and the gin had pro- Coop-Lakeview Gin expected 
cessed 609 bales by early TUes- to begin processing cotton on 
day this week. Oct. 18. Texas Star Gin-Wilson/

Farmers Coop Gin in Union and Garlynn Gin had no
(reported 10 17 17) O’Donnell reported their first reports this week.

Wells Coop (jin........................ 609
Farmers Coop, ODonneil.............121 ^
Farmers Coop #1, Tahoka......... 110
New Home Coop, Ukeview.............0 1 A  A
Woolam Gin, OOonnell...................0 *  A  V
Tfexas Star Gin, Wilson/Unton............0 (Continued from poge 1)

................................... ° contact a magnanimous Big covered an outstanding warrant
TOTAL BALES.................... 840 Brother who will solve everyday on the man issued out of Ector

problems at no cost. Like other County for Motion for Enfoice-
emergency numbers around the ment Child Support, and trans
world, this number is intended ported him to jail here withoutSlaton Sausage for use in emergency circum- incident.

®  stances only, and using it for any Lynn County Jail held 45Festival set other purpose (such as making inmates during the week, in-
false or prank calls) can be a eluding 23 for Ector County, 7Oct. 21-22 criminal offense. for Dawson, and 15 for Lynn

TWo other traffic accidents County. Local charges included 
The 48th annual St. Joseph occurred during the week, one one for Contempt of Court/Or-

Sausage Festival and Oktober- involving a vehicle hitting a je r  Child Support, and one for
fest will be held Oct. 21-22 in parked vehicle in New Home, Bond Surrender-Possession of
Slaton. German Sausage will and one involving a driver who a Controlled Substance/Meth-
be sold by the pound at St. Jo- said he fell asleep while driving, amphetamine.
seph Hall from 8 a.m.-l p.m. Guadalupe Hiracheta ' of __________________________
Saturday. Regular sausage will New Home was the driver of a 
be priced at $5.50 per pound, gfay Ford Escape that struck a 'w. n i 
jalapeno sausage will be $6 per Dodge Durango that was parked LpU- ls^DW:
pound, and habanero sausage near the New Home ISD school ^
will be $6 .50 per pound. St. Jo- cafeteria, on FM 1730 and 1st • Did you know a group of
seph Hall is located at 21st and Street in New Home. She re- frogs is called army
Division .Street in Slaton. portedly suffered no injuries. • Did you know a group of

The German sausage is Owner of the parked vehicle rhinos is called a crash
handmade by the parishio- was Juanita Zepeda of Wilson. .
ners of St . Joseph Church and _  a  man driving a 2014 • Did you know a group of
Knights of Columbus Council Dodge Ram 1500 said he ap- kangaroos is called a mob
2571. parently fell asleep while driv- • Did you know a group of

Oktoberfest will be Satur- ing on US 87 at 3:45 a.m. last whales is called a pod
day evening from 4-11 p.m. with Friday, and struck a pole about .  Qj{j you know a group of
live music, and beer, win, soft 7 miles south of Tahoka on US geese is called a gaggle
drinks and food will be avail- g?. EMS was not called to the ,
able for purchase. There is a $10 scene. .*
cover charge. Tahoka Police arrested a is called a par lament

Dinner will be served at St. 36-year-old McCamey man on • Did you know french fries are
Joseph Hall on Sunday, from Friday the 13th, after stopping originally from Belgium
11 a.m.3 p.m., and will include him on a traffic stop for not dis- • Did you know apples are
sauage. grilled chicken, Ger- playing any registration license more effective at waking you
man potato salad, vreen beans, y p  morning than coffee
and dessert. Adults plates are __________________________  , ^
$10 and children’s plates are $6 . •

A Funfest will also be held r , , ,  , ^ , L «  
on Sunday, from 11 a m -4 p.m TlQB SITlOKe O la rm S  . . .  nucrowave 
at St. Joseph School, and will 
include bingo, silent and live 

. auctions, games, music, and 
more.

(Continued from page 1}

L io w ?r
• Did you knowthe word 
‘testify’ derived from a time 
when men were required to 
swear on their testicles

unit after 10 years.
“If your smoke detector is 

older than 10 years, or you don’t 
have one at all, please request 
a new smoke detector through 
this program offered by the Red 
Cross and the Tahoka VFD,” he 
added. “These smoke detectors 
are a good way to help protect 
you and your family from a dev
astating loss.’’

• Did you know rice is the 
staple food for SOX of the 
worlds population

• Did you know hard boiled 
eggs spin (uncooked or soft 
boiled don't)

• Did you know you burn more 
calories sleeping than watching 
television

• Did you know giraffes can't 
swim

r  * * * U.S. CENSUS B IIEA I
*

The U.S. Department of 
Commerce is An Equal 
Opportunity Employer. 

This agency provides 
reasonable accommodation 

to applicants with 
disabilities.

If you need reasonable 
accommodations for any 

part of the application 
process,

please notify the agency. 
Decisions will be made 
on a case-by-case basis.

HAS OPENINGS FOR TEMPORARY,
PART-TIME, SURVEY INTERVIEWERS 

30-40 HRS A MONTH, $12.S3/HR & $0.53S/MILE 
MUST BE A\J.S. CITIZEN,

LIVE IN HOCKLEY, LUBBOCK, LYNN, OR TERRY COUNTIES, TX 
HAVE DRIVERS LICENSE, RELIABLE VEHICLE, A  

BE AVAILABLE TO WORK DAY, EVENING, AND WEEKEND HRS 
INTERESTED IN APPLYING?

EMAIL: NAME, PHONE, ADDRESS, COUNTY,
& HOW YOU HEARD ABOUT THIS EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY 

TO DENVER.RECRUIT<8>CENSUS.GOV BY OCT 30,2017 
TO BE SCHEDULED TO ATTEND A RECRUITING SESSION 

IN LUBBOCK, TX ON NOV 1, 2017

Stop this g u y ... Tahoka's John Stona (4) makts a diving leap towards a Seagraves runner, and other 
Bulldogs ready to assist Include Soul Moore (24), John Leija (60), Andrew Saldana (1) and Nick Arce 
(3). (LCN PHOTO by Abraham Vega)

Early V o t i n g  in O’Donnell 
liquor election starts Monday

Early Voting starts Monday 
for the Nov. 7 election, includ-

THS Band Booster 
fundraiser sets 
"Zombie Apocalypse"

The Tahoka 3-D Band Boost
ers are planning fundraisers 
that will be going on during the 
month of October, including a 
3-D Zjombic Apocalypse on Oct. 
28, and sales of metal yard signs.

Wildcat Manufacturing is 
making metal yard signs for the 
Band Boosters to sell for $15 
each. There are four designs to 
choose from: (1) T with a cheer
leader megaphone, (2) football 
helmet, (3) music note, and 
(4) TahtAa T. To order, call or 
text any of the following Band 
Boosters: Amber 806-241-2754, 
Christie 806-535-1245, Rose 
806-831-4167, or Maribel 806- 
300-7635.

The Tahoka 3-D l6and and 
the Band Boosters are offering 
a fun event just prior to Hallow
een -  join them for their second 
annual “3D Zombie Apoca- 

' lypse” to be held Saturday, Oct. 
28 at the Tahoka football field. 
The event kicks off at 7 p.m. 
and ends at 10 p.m., and is open 
to ages 8 and up (children under 
the age of 8 must be accompa
nied by a parent). Zombie cos
tumes are preferred. Prizes will 
be awarded in a fun costume 
contest, as well as to the last 
survivor of each game.

Those who wish to receive 
a Zombie Apocalypse T-shirt 
along with their entry fee and 
free popemn and drink at the 
event, must pre-register for $15 
by Oct. 25. Entry fee cost on 
the night of the event will be 
$10 and a concession stand will 
be open. For more information 
contact Amber Farris at 806- 
241-2754.

ing a liquor election in the City 
of O’Donnell. The residents of 
O’Donnell will decide wheth
er to legalize alcohol sales in 
the upcoming Nov. 7 election. 
O’Donnell city residents may 
mark a ballot to consider legal
izing or prohibiting the sale of 
all alcohol beverages, including 
mixed beverages, within the city 
limits of the City of O’Donnell.

The liquor election is be
ing held in conjunction with the

Nov. 7 Constitutional Amend
ment election.

The election will be held at 
the O’Donnell Community Cen
ter, located at 103 Nassau Road, 
on Thesday, Nov. 7, with polls 
open from 7 a.m. until 7 p.m. 
Early voting will be conducted 
Oct. 23-Nov. 3 at O’Donnell 
City Hall, 615 8th Street, during 
regular business hours (8 a.m.- 
5:00 p.m. Monday-Thursday, 
and 7 a.m.-4 p.m. Friday).

Ti i W V \

1

4-H Junior Livestock Judging Team takes 1st ...
IW 0 Lynn County 4-H Uvestock Judging teams competed at the 
Hill County Invitational Uvestock Judging Contest in Mason on 
Saturday, Oct. 14. The Junior team, pictured here from left, made 
up of Kaylee Walker, Lainee Cook, and Hadyn Scott, was named 
High Overall Junior Team, winning by 62 points. As Individuals 
Lainee was 2nd and Kaylee was 3rd. The Senior team of Brook 
Tyson, Lawton Berry, and Warren Taylor placed 8th. The teams 
are coached by Will Pettit (pictured at right).

T E X A S  D i s p l a y  N e t w o r k :
statewide Advertising

WE BUY OIL, GAS, &
MINEMIRISHTS

Both non-producing and producing
including Non-Participeting Royalty Interest (NPRl)
Provide us your desired price for »n  offer evaluation.

CALL TODAY: 8 0 6 .6 2 0 .14 2 2

LOBO M IN ER A LS , LLC
PO lo x  U 0 4  • Lubbock, TX 7S408-1M0
LoboMineralsLLC@gmail.com

LEGAL NOf ICES
JOINT NOTICE o r  SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS 

COUNTY o r  LYNN

BY VIRTUE Of ORDERS OF SALE DATED the Stti of*Oc«ober, 2017, bimJ iaiued pumiBnt lo judfmant decroM of the Difirict Court of Lynn County, T«x«s, 
by the Clorfc of bbM Court on aoU dile in dw hwiinAftBf manbered and ityM  cbubci, and to me directod and delivorad m  Sh«rifr of Mid Court, 1 have on the 5th 
day of Octobar, 2017, eaiaed, tovied upon, and will ontfte 7th day of Novambar, 2017, at the 1627 Aya K, Tahoka, Taxae, at 10:00 a.m. on said day. procaad to eell 
IbrcaihtothahiBhaat biddar all of tha light, titla, and inlareet of tha defendant! ki luch luh in and to the fbllowtog daecrlbad raal eetate levied upon aa the property 
of aidd dafcndanta, aa provided for by the TBXAS FRonitTY Tax COOB.

AH of the following peopartiai being locatod in Lynn County. Taxaa and aneh property being more partkularty described on an tnstiumaiM recorded in the Volume
and Riga rafaianca (V__ /P__ ) or document number of the Dead Raoorda, Lynn County, Texas. The approximale property addraieci reflected herein are the
addreesae on the tox raeoiCe and may or May not be oomplatoly accurato.

PROF* CAUSE# STYLE PROP DESCRIPTION, ADDRESS, ACCT #

1 13*02*02624 Lynn County Appraisal DleVict v Tarry 
Covington

L otell, I9,R20. Block 129, Original TBumBi of the City of 
Wilson. Lym County. Taxaa (Voluaw 319, P i ^  766, Official Public 

Reooedk Lym CounD. TaxM), Aooomi #5641000001

2 16-07.02757 Lynn County Appraiial Diitrkt v Frank Oriando 
Reyna etal

thaEaat25’ofthaNorth60ofLot IS, and tin  North 60 of Lot 16. 
Blodi 11, North Tahoka AddMon, Cky of Tahoka, Lym County, 

Taxaa (Vol. 424, Page 414. Official Public Records), Account 
iMlIOOOOOl

3 164)9*02761 Lynn CouMy Appniad Diairfot v Pablo Cm OIIo 
atal

an of Lots 7,1 md 9, Bloek 26. OrIgimI Townsile of the Town of 
ODoamH, Lym County. Texas, with a 17 x 76’ ̂ pstival 

mmufoctinnd homa. Label FRADt 109516, Serial 
#TXFLWI2A32347FD12, Lym County, Tcxm (Vol. 314. Page 675, 

D n4  R w H i) . iJMIOOgOOl

4- 16-11*02773 Lym County Appraiaal District v Naoona 
Martinez

the Waal 1/2 of Lot 7. all of Lot t .  Block 49. North Tahoka Addition. 
Chy of Tahoka. Lym County, Tcxm (Vol. 369, Page 795, Official 

ruH i, A w m s  »I J5W00001

5 16*11*02775 Lyon Coimty Appraiaal District v Victor Salinaa, 
Ir. atal

Lot 7, Block 63. North Tahoka AddWon. CHy of Tahoka, Lym 
County, Taxaa (Vol. 297, Page 124, Deed Records), Account 

#9901000001

6 17-01*02779 Lym Comty Appraiaal Diairfot v Jamas Oarlarul 
French

10.4 acraa. moiu or leas, out of Section 17, Block J, E.L. RR 
Company, Lym County. Taxaa (V<^ume 352, Page 659, Official 

PnbUc Raeofda). Aooomi #4456000001

This sale will be oonduetod to aatisiy the judgmanRa) for delinquent property taxae and accrued penahiet and intararti due on the properticf daecribed herein, and 
for all ooala ̂  court and Mia.

I do hereby verify thm true and oorract copiaa ofttw foregoing Joint Notiaa of Salt have bean dalivarad by Unitod Statoa Cartiftad Mail, Return Receipt Raquastad. 
md by raider Mail, to each of the Da fondants named in each of the numbarad and itylad cauaaa.

DATED the 5lh day of Oetobar. 2017, at TskbkA, Taxaa

ABRAHAM VEGA 
Shariff, Lynn CouMy, Taxaa

You may contact dta attornay for dit taxing unita at (323) 672*4170.
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Need trees 
trimmed?

Call Joshua:

(806) 201-1663
MEED HELP PUTTING UP 
CHRISTMAS LIGHTST 
N««d minor repairs or 

^  clMninfypbeforttheholkUysT

CoU today!

^ 's  
Clean Up

(806)  893-0937

V

Alrrnndttk>ntn|fc 
Plumhlng tk  
U f ic t d ia L

n e e d A .

John L Wilson
806-470-I4S1 Lorry Mur|ihy 

806-474-7104

WanclDCorwinic8on<pgm6l.com

OPTICAL COMPUTER M O l ^ .  
USB plug-in type ... for $12.99 at the 
Lynn County News Office, 561-4888.

S e r v i c e s

C L E A N  R E S ID E N TIA L  *  C O M M E R C IA L  
T R A S H  O U T S  • W A S H IN G  W IN D O W S  A N D  S ID IN G

A B I G O N Z A LES
806-544-6048

L A U R A  H E N D ER S O N
806-544-4811

HELP
W ANTED

•■L V

Tahoka High School
is accepting applications 
for Registrar/Secretary. 

Please fill out a 
support personnel 

application on 
the district website 

w w w .tahokaisd.us «  »

NOW fflRING PART- 
TIME:

PT Employee for Let The 
Children Come Child Care. 
Must have a high school 
diploma or equivalent and 
pass a drug screening. Must 
be reliable and punctual.
Apply in person at 1801 Ave. J in 
Tahoka. Applications available 
at the Day Care or at the FUMC 

V Church office. 4 1 21c ,

Lynn County Job Posting
Job Titio- Part Timo Offleo Manager, Lynn County Office 

of Texas ARM AgrlUfe Extension Service

The Lynn County Office of Texas A&M  AgriLlfe Extension Service 
is currently seeking an employee for the position of part time 
office manager. Requirements of this position include: advanced 
computer skills including word processing (Word) and spreadsheets 
(Excel); newsletter (Publisher) and news article publishing; creating 
flyers (Publisher) maintaining data bases; filing; reports; website 
management; answering phone; operating office machines; and 
business correspondence. Excellent public relation skills are a must. 
Must work effectively with both aduKs and youth. High School diploma 
or GED required. Must pass a background check.

Hours: Monday-Thursday, Noon -  5 pm • Pay: $12.50/ hour 

Resumes should be sent to: wade.howard@ag.tamu.edu and

wendy.scott @ag.tamu.edu .................  ..........
Lynn County Is an equal opportunity employer.

ODonnell First Baptist Church

C ooI 4 ddI ^ -
make great giftti

Available at the Lynn County News office, 1617 Main, Tahoka.
_____(Make checks payable toFirst B4q)titt Church o f O'Donnell) I’D

LEGi ICES
IN  THE ESTATE 

JERRY ANN STEEN 

DECEASED

NO. 20I7PR0015
i  IN  THE COUNTY COURT
I
i OF
i
i LYNN COUNTY, TEX.VS

GARAGE SALES REAL ESfATE

BARA6ESA1E
1628 N. 5th • Friday 3pm-6pm • Saturday 9am-3pm

Baby clothes, baby items, adult clothes, toys, home 
d4cor, and lots more 42 lu

GARAGE SALE: 1819 N. 6th • 
Friday 9-5 Lots of mitcellaneoas.

NEED A BUSINESS CARD? Or 
shower invitations? Call the Lynn 
County News, 561-4888, M-Th, 9-5:30.

Need office mpplies?
Shop St ths L yn n  C o u n ty  N ew s

1617 Main St, in Tahoka 
OPEN MON-THUXS, 9-8:30

LAUNDROMAT FOR 
SALE IN TAHOKA

Due to health reasons 
m ust sell Laundrom at 
with building, land and 
equipment. Steady income 

and great tax benefits. 
For more information 

contact
Kent at 806-241-4015

(f t .REDUCED! Now $99,500 
Spacious House For Sale 

3 Bedroom -2 Bath 
2400 Lockwood • Tahoka 

Metal roof, 2 gas 
fireplaces, 2 living areas, 

shop, 2 car garage. 
C ontact Jim  Tidwell 

Caprock Realty 
806-773-1304

NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF 
THE ESTATE OF JERRY ANN STEEN 

Notice is hereby given that original Letters Testamentary upon the Estate of 
JERRY ANN STEEN, Deceased, were granted to David Wied, ofLynn County, 
Texas, on the 5'‘ day of October, 2017, by the County Court ofLynn County, 
Texas. All persons having claims against said estate are hereby requested to 
present same to it within the time prescribed by law. Residence and post office 
address for these purposes is:

Estate of Jerry Ann Steen 
c/o Phillips f t McLaren, L.L.P.

2708 82“  Street 
Lubbock, Texas 79423 

Attention: Jamey Laney Phillips

T E X A S  D i s p l a y  X e t w o r k :
statewide Advertising

Earn more with Quality! 
^  ^  30 YEARS OF SERVICE

L M k i G f  to r C D l A  8 r ■ G r l w n  t i  tfsH vo r 
M W  tTGCks a ll o v e r tfee I S  M i  e a G a d a .

ruMiW rt priHfrwL MHStlwwMTptoslcalMNllM

A p p ly  O n lin e  at 
w w w .a u a lity d riu e a w a y .c o m  

o r c a ll 5 74 -6 4 2 -2 0 2 3

F O R  S A L E
Tw o burial plots 

in north end of 

old cemetery in Tahoka. 

Asking $500 each. 

Call Don Stuart 

(505) 504-6343.
42-ltp

FOR SALE

U m  DEADLINE NEXT WEEK: 
Get your ad in by

12PMonMondiyit 
The UnnCiwnty News

F O R  S A L E
2016 Valley 1/4 Mile Pivot 

Model 7000, Select 2 

Pivot Panel

2013 Valley 1/4 Mile Pivot 

Model 7000, Standard 
Panel with auto stop 

Call Bobby M artin  
(806)759-1139

Directory

• HEATING • COOLING • PLUMBING, INC.

can 8(MI-749'tHl (2665)
for joir hcatin;, cooling and phunbing needs.

k Rf'OtxPy s# fv irt^  r«S)d«nLA of W«st T axes stnc«  1975^

t

T o ; Holland
REALTOR*

M

m

HASTENG R O U P
5S02 58th St, Suite 200 « Lubbock 

Omce. 806-686-4236 

toy.holland9masteijgroup.com

Cell (806) 438-9245 ^

fireen Halns Dcsisn
tandsespe » Irrigation » Design • Instakatlon • Mnkitskieiice

STEVE STUKEY
mn 632-5̂

A K8tK Company

UCENSEDCHI1DCARE1
lettlte/?hildm/gome

C///IP P m L o m N T  c m mat First United Methodist Chnch
1801 AVENUE J • TAHOKA • 806-561-4529
mkCls 6 tvfftrs to lo tears • full a mrt time

CCS PROVIDER

AURORA  
COOPERATIVE

Aerial 
Appikators

TAHOKA AIRPORT OFFKE:
8 0 6 - 9 9 8 - 4 0 6 0

City-County Library'
561-4050 • 1717 Main • Tahoka. TX

(In the Ufe Enrichment Center) 
Mondsy-Thursdsy 9:00 sm-Noon, 1:00-6:00 pm 

Fridays 9:00 am-Noon, 1:00-5:00 pm 
INTERNET ACCESS AVAILABLE

Tahoka Pioneer Museum
• Lenda Wood, Mgr. 8061441-9851 

1600 Lockwood * Open FrI. ft Sat. 10:00-2:00^

SAM ASHCRAFT 
CROP INSURANCE

H A I L  * M U L T I  P E R I L  ~

5 6 1 -1 1 1 2  
M o b ile  * 7 5 9 -1 1 1 1

F A R M E R 'S  C O -O P  
E S O C IA TIO N

Customer Satisfaction and Cfuallty Ginning 
is Our Top Priority!

LANCE BRADFORD. General Manager 
41S-32I5 • Fax 418-3217 • Cell 500-7818

r
B o b b y  M a rtin

k w
KHiERWlLIAMS,
• S A L T Y

0:808.771.7710 
C: 006.750.1139 

bjmarttnOtcw.com

10210 Quaker Ave. 
Lubbook, TX 70424

. M i . .

ANTLER
1913 US Highway 87 (West Access Road) 

Tahoka, TX
i A « d b b k I G d l 998-4863

mmfnoiiftmmnco. id u n la p  construoion
620 us HW Y.87 

WILSON, TEXAS 79381 
PHONE (806) 924-7257

com DONALD, manager
CELL 806-831-5860

D irt Work Excavating Barns C arports Fences New C onstruction/Remodei D mrer Frames A dditions
DDRLAP,OVNm (806) 201-16631

MOORE CROP INSURANCE 
AGENCY, LLC

I MemOllloa: 127W Broadway. Maw Home. Ti 7S3S3 
I Branch Offica: 1201 S. Ranfro. Meactow. Tx 79347

O m  30 Y e n  Crop insunnee Experience 
- Multi-Parll Crop InBurance • Crop Hall 
• Yield Protection • Revenue Protection 

GIOR. MOORE JANETS. DEAN DEBE'J. PIATAK |
New Home ■ (806)924-7411 

To! Free 1-800-375-2593-Fax (806) 924-7413

( ^ I p O K A L A M B R O

. TA H O K A  OFFICE
1647 Avenue J  • (806)561-5600

MITCH RAINDL

^oredm Concrete
Driveways‘ Curbs •Bam Floors 

Add Stains‘ Ovtriays 
• Countertops-

806-368-0946 
806-773-7008

REED FILLEY
ATTORNEY AT LAW

P hone (806) 872-0827
Fax (806) 872-0854

612 South 1st Street • Lamesa, TX 79331 
email: reedfilley®>vahoo.com

V o f m t e e r . . .  m / f i e f f ) o t f i e r s !

MAKE A DIFFERENCE IN YOUR WORLD.

http://searchlubbocktxhomes.com

mailto:LynnCoNews@poka.com
http://www.tahokaisd.us
mailto:wade.howard@ag.tamu.edu
http://www.aualitydriueaway.com
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B u l ld o g s  f a l l  4 2 - 6  t o  S e a g r a v e s
. The Tahoka Bulldogs fell 
42-6 last Friday night at the 
Mnds of the Seagraves Eagles. 
VHh this loss the Bulldogs fall 
N) 2-4 overall and 0-1 in district 
i»̂ py This week they have an- 
qther road game, at Roby Friday 
Might. Kickoff is at 7 p.m.
'I “1 felt like we played re- 
iQly well against Seagraves, in 
^Ntfts,” said Coach Stephen 
Overstreet. “This was another 
game in which we look up right 
before the half and we are in 
itriking distance. We played re
ally well on defense and made 
Ihetn punt more than we had 
men on him. We just got tired 
later on and against a team that 
has some tradition and expects 
lb win you can't do that. I felt 
like our offense played good in 
l^urts as well, but we couldn’t 
get anything established early

•I- -VThe scoring drive we came 
Up with was a good second half 
c r̂ive and used up some clock. I 
Ibid: them after that, that those

kinds of drives are what we 
need when we are ahead. We 
can’t do that when we fall be
hind because the clock is your 
worst enemy when you get be
hind because time will eventu
ally run out. I think overall we 
need to do a better job of block
ing and tackling. The two most 
basic things in football are the 
things we are struggling with 
right now. It doesn’t matter what 
plays called or what defense you 
run, if you can’t get a push up 
front and you cant make tackles 
you are going to be in for a long 
night. 1 have said it many times 
but our youth is both an advan
tage and disadvantage. We play 
at times like guys with tons of 
experience and then we play 
like young bucks at times. We 
just have to start having more of 
those good times than bad,’’ he 
added.

The coach also talked to his 
team about staying positive.

“We have not been able to 
find a win on the road and this

is bothersome. Playoff games 
are played on the road so we 
must figure out how to travel. 
Being able to load up on the bus 
and go play isn’t easy, but it’s 
part of the game and right now 
we are 0-3 at it.

“We travel this week and 
play a very good Roby team 
that’s sitting S-1 on the year and 
0-1 in district. Both teams are 
hungry and this game can be 
a making or breaking point of 
your season. Being able to bal
ance back up at 1-1 still gives 
you a great chance to get into 
the post season but falling to 
0-2 makes it very tough going 
forward. I have asked the kids 
to stay positive and ignore the 
noise. Everyone and everything 
is great when you win, but when 
you struggle that’s when your 
loyalty and character are tested 
the most,” he stressed.

“I reminded them that we 
play for something bigger than 
ourselves and that when they 
showed up August 7th that they

LNEWS from th e ------

/ibrary
C ITY -CO U N TY LIBRARY*’'

1717 Main St. • Tahoka TX 
(insida tha Ufa Enrichmant Cantar)

Two-prong attack ... Tahoka's Manuel Soto (22) and Major 
Due (5) take down a Seagraves runner with the ball, and another 
unidentifiable Bulldog Is on ground in the tackle In last Friday 
night's road game. (LCN p h o t o  by Abraham Vega)

had a goal of getting a gold ball. 
That goal is still a possibility 
but in order for any goals to be 
achieved work has to be done, 
and ways have to be found. We 
can’t have any more mistakes, 
busted plays, my bads or selfish 
attitudes. We have to stay posi

tive and press on because the 
season is 10 games and regard
less we will play all 10. If we 
want to earn an 11th game and a 
chance to be in the post season 
it starts Friday night at 7 pm in 
Roby, Texas,” Coach Overstreet 
stated.

City-County Library would 
like to extend a thank you to 
Jodi Thomas for taking time out 
to make an appearance at our 
Library. Thank you to everyone 
who came in to be touched and 
inspired by this amazing author. 
Searching for Treasure

The City-County Ubrary’s 
Treasure & Scavenger Hunt takes 
place October 23'  ̂ through the 
26"'. Fun for family and friends 
as the search for treasure begins. 
The treasure hunt is extended to 
kids ranging from babies to S'" 
grade letting kids enjoy some 
trick-or-treating. The Scavenger 
hunt lets everyone from 6'" grade 
to adults solve clues to receive the 
treasure of a $50 gift card to Al
amo Drafthouse and a free regu
lar car wash donated by the Villa 
Family owners of the V.I.P Mem
bers Only Car Wash. The Library 
is excited to host' these events 
again along with all the partici
pating businesses in Tahoka.

F r id a y )  O c t o b e r  2 0

I T H E R E  a t  7 :0 0  p .m .
All hands on deck ... Tahoka has lots of pfaytts In this photo In last Friday night's rpafl game -  Major Due (5), Tristan Tipton 
(14), Pat Hererra (76), Andrew $aldana (1), Matthew Diaz (25), amJ John Stone (4). (iCN p h o t o  by Abraham vega)

We're ^e m e t the

rf.'

First National Bank of Tahoka 

W itt Butane

Lyntegar Electric Cooperative 

Walker & Solomon Insurance Agency 

Lynn County Farm Bureau 

Poka Lambro Telephone Cooperative 
Sam Ashcraft Insurance 

BE Implement 
Sinclair Heating, Cooling & Plumbing 

Tahoka Drug

A ^exa s Farm Credit Services 

Tahoka Donuts 

FirstBank & Trust 
Steve Starkey / Green Plains Design 

Mesa Pivot Irrigation 

Lynn County Abstract & Title Co. 

Capital Farm Credit 

Designs & Daisies 

Farmers Co-O p Association #1 

Lynn County News 

Aurora Cooperative 

87 Access Machine & Welding 

W . Calloway Huffaker, Atty. 

Quick Stripe Paving

Dr. Patrick Edwards 

Garlyn Coop Gin 

Hudgens Pump 

Dr. Donald Freitag 

Calvillo Enterprises 

Lynn County Hospital District 

Thriftway of Tahoka 

Wildcat Manufacturing

«S5 CORBIN ESCOBEDO
n ,  230 lb., Sophmort, Ol/Dl 

is your nickname? 
tMvbread • Where is the 
ĈivtMite place you have traveled? 

flonda«Favorite pastime? 
FDoCball • Who would you like to 
IfM dinner with? My Girlfriend 
F^Mxite Subject in sduoi? Histmy

#60JOHNLEIJAJR.
6'2,240 R>., Junior, Ol/Dl 
What is your favorite sut^ect in 
school? Math • Favorite pastime: 
Kidtback* Favorite Movie: 
American Pic • Who would you 
have dinner with? My girls • Where 
is the favorite place you have 
traveled? California

res-MASON WALKER
6 '0 ,m  lb.. Junior, 0(/Dl 
Hidden Talent: Playing Bass Guitar 
• Favorite Movie: Transformers 
5: The Last Knight • Favorite line 
from a movie: T d  lay down my 
lift for you." • Who would you like 
to have dinner with? My Momma • 
Nickname: MAS

Brought to you this week by: FirstB ank & Trust  
Capital Farm Credit • 87 Access Machine & Welding • Quick Stripe Paving

Tahoka Bulldog Football 2IW  
VARSITY SCHEDULE

MTE OPfONENT

Oct. 20 Roby*
Oct. 27 Hamlin*

Nov. 3 Roscoe*

Nov. 10 Plains*

F o o tb h u . 
T rivia  ..

1. In 1977 this Tahoka running back rushed for 1915 yards in the regular 
season breaking Jimmy Bailey's record of 1700 yards. Who was he?
2. In 1977, these 2 players were honored as “AH South Plains” honorees for the 
second consecutive year. Who were they?
3. Which team has the most overall college conference titles?
4. u s e  and Notre Dame first played in 1926. Which team has the most wins in 
the series?
5. Who has more wins in the Red River rivalry between Texas and Oklahoma?
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• All dogs 
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• Oct. 26 
_• Oct. 27 
•O ct. 28
• Oct. 28
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Jokes D
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Date

Oct 17 
Oct It 
Oct 19 
Oct 20 
Octal 
Oct 22 
Oct 23 

IPrtcIpitotlon/ 
date reported. 

Totalf 
Totalf 
T o U lf  
T o U lf  
Total f 
Totalf 
Totalf 
Total* 
Total f 
Total*

Total I
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